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NEWS AND COMMENT. 
In the Freuch Chamber of Deputies yes- 

terday. the RorviKK Ministry suffered an 

overwhelming defeat M. Koi vikk and 
his colleagues immediately placed their 
resignation» in the hand« of President 
Gbkvy, by whom they were accepted. All 
is confusion among the deputies. No 
party » sufficiently strong to ensure the 
political safety of any ministry, nor is any 
leader sufficiently prominent to gather the 
distuzbed elements around him. (Her all 
hangs the threatening Wilson scandal. 
They will be dark days indeed for France 
if President Ukky y is com pellet! to resign 
in the emergency. 

A Maisk paper has interviewed promi- 
nent New Engländers as to the advisabil- 

ity of purchasing the Canadian maritime 
provinces. The general sentiment is op- 
posed to such a course of action. Canada 
must eventually become ours. When it is 
annexed aot only the maritime but the 
whole interior territories should be in- 
cluded. 

Thk reaper of death has beeu cutting a 

wide swatn in the Pittsburg press. Frank 
M. HHKJIN-S of lbe 'itmmert itil (iasette, was 

yesterday called from the scene of his la- 
bors on earth. In his death the journalis- 
tic fraternity loses one of its brightest and 
ablest members. 

KlCKKK Morki>ox discusses the K. of L. 

very volubly. According t > his statement 
ment the disgruntled element will revolt, 
and the masses ot the order will follow 
them. Mr Morrison is not the first or 

the Uat uian who will have wisdom 
knocked into them by experience. 

Boston Ihm beeu boasting a real live 

"sperit" that revealed itself to spectators 
at a dollar a head. Investigation discloses 
that it was a trand The city of cnltnre 

and baked beans will have to re«?t satisfied 
with slugger Sri.UVAN and ten thon-and 
dollar Kku.y. 

'''hescarcity of coal iu Kastern markets 

has t reated mat h alarm. Yesterday the 

Reading Coal and Iron Company went1 
otit of the market a-» a seller of coal Tb« 

strike« io the coal region and a strong de- 
mand from the Wut caused the scarcity. 

In the com? of J. B. Siikpparo and i 

others, against the City of Wheeling, the 

State Supreme Court h.is reversed the de- [ 
cision oi the Cirmit Court, and declared 

the act of I "»75 unconstitutional. 

John Ward says he is satisfied with 
the new hase hall contracL If the players] 
are satisfied, aud the ni»:itgers are satis- 

tied, the public will hardly complain. 

Lk forth are being made to organize an 

American Che*s Congress in New York. 

Many leading chess players have signified 
their intention to be present. 

Captain Binck, of the new cruiser At- 

lanta. says the vessel is practically worth- 
less as a cruiser on account of the placing j 
ami weight of her gnns. 

Thk Xrw Voife Anti-Salcon Republican 
Lt-ague met yesterday r.nd called on the J 
party to come out boldly against the fa- 

loons. 

Mi; Joseph Chamberlain* and Sir 

Charms TrPl'ER were presented to 

President Ci.e\ El.\NI> yesterday. 

Charleston, W. Va., boasts a man 

who U'Jed to go to school with Loris | 
Lingo, the Auarchist. 

EmidB O'Brien is said »o be very ill in J 
Tnllamore jail. 

FOR « OLLKCT1N«; TAXIS 

a Went \ircinlii Kxpeiulitur*» of the In- 

ternal K*>ve»iue I». |>.trtiiirnt. 
TH'truw tot/u SmtAty K>i/uter. 

I Washington, I*. C., November ID.— 

/The cost of collecting the Internal Revenue 

taxes in the State of West Virginia during I 

the fiscal year eoding .Tune 30 last amount- 

ed to l-l of which $.'»,"<31.90 was 

paid to the collectors on account of salary, 
which includes commissions on tarvnaid 

spirits; $ 17.7ii!> Ii» wm paid to depnVyjs 
•od clerk*; $144 19 was paid out oos\ 
co .nt of rent and fuel. For stationary 
and other expenses there was expended 
$17*4.-.. The compensation of storekeep- 
ers amounted to $.">,414. and gangers 
I7.4H53. 

1 

Dnnng the fiscal jear ending June 30, 
V. & Consul Jno M. Burch, ol Nagasaki, 
Japan, drew $.'{,•**> on account of salary 
His contingent expenses amounted to 

$71135. The tees collected amounted to 

$1*5. Hnrrh is t'rom Wheeling. 
Hon. Henry S Wa'ker, of Charleston, is 

among the West Virginians in the city this 
week. 

The pensions of Jos. C. Feather, of 

Cranesville. and Wm. Thornton, ot I>eer- 

dkk, W. Va., have been reissued. 
The pensions of We»t Virginians have 

been increased as follows; Le*i Kellv, ot 

Mannington, Isaac Fortner, of l'arkers-j 
burg; Wm. lUmron. of Fort t»ay ; Peter I 
Lockman, of (»leu Flk; Alexander lamb, | 
of Brown's Mills. John M. Barns, of Hess- | 
ville; John McCoiubs, of Buffalo; l'aschal 
T. Morton, of Li/emore's. 

A postoftu-e has been established at 

Spilman, Mason connty, W. V*., and 

Henry E. Spilman commissioned post- 
master. 

A CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION. 

The Nortb*ra 1'itcUic will Keelet the Stale 

of MiKortola. 

CHICAUO, November la.—A St Paul 

special «ays: A week ago the State Rail- 

road Co>utuition renewal its order, to the 

Northern Pacific and the Manitoba roads, 

to reduce their jx»sne»ner rate ia Minne- 

sota from 4 to 3 cent« per mile. It wan 

learned that the Northern Pacitlc will not 

only rel'u* to obey the order, bnt will.re- 
*ist every attempt to enforce it by appeal 
to the Federal Courts. The Northern Pa- 

cific claim« that it« charter came direct 

from the Federal Government and that 

State Court« and lawn hale no authority 
over it If the Commission insists on the 

reduction the case will be carried to the 

United States Supreme Court. The Min- 

neapolis A 1'acitic would also he invoked, 

as that road »rets lour cento a mile in Min- 

nesota. All the other rood«, save these, 

charge three cents a mile. 

Cksmbertalu Introduced to th« President, 

Washington, D. C., November 19.— 

The Members ot the British Fisheries Com- 

mifion were formally presented to the 

President. at noon to day. They were re- 

rived in the private library adjoining the 

t>inet room. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
Lmd Sir Charles Topper were introduced 

fjj Secretary Bayard, and Sir Lionel a 

|West performed the same duty for the 
■ Biliiw of the party. The ynssa- 

imO, were made in the order of rank or 

■^lirtMea, Mr. Chamberlain being first 

jtrodoced, and then Mr. Tnpper. No 
tm www mmim and the oecMton wan 

I of all formality. 

JÜ 

GOHE AUAINST THE PETITIONERS. 

Cas« of J. B. Sheppard and Others Agams; the 

City of Wheeling. 

THE LOWER COURT OVERRULED 

And the Act of 1875 is Declared 
Unconstitutional 

The decision rendered by the Supreme 
Court, yesterday, in the case of J. B. 

Sbeppard and others against the city of 

Wheeling, will attract general attention. 
It is one iu which a large element of the 
citizens of Wheeling are deeply interest- 

ed, and may very materially affect the 
local city administration. It will be re- 

membered that some time since, the city 
Council passed an ordinance to the effect 
that no persons who could not read and 
write English, and no member of a saloon 

keeper's family, should be eligible to 

position on the city tire board, or on the 

city police torce. A large number of cit- 
izens felt aggrieved at the Council's action 
and took steps to te*t it« legality. 

Among the legislative enactments of 
1S75 was one providing that on the peti- 
tion ol teu or more voters any ordinance of 

city or town councils would be subject to 

revision in the courts. In accordance with 
this act J. B. Sbeppard and other citizens 
of Wheeling petitioned Judge Jacob for a 

review of the Police and Fire Board ordi- 
nance as to its constitutionality. After 
careful consideration Judge Jacob decided 
that so much of the ordinance as pertained 
to the police force was unconstitutional, 
null and void. The case was appealed in 
behalf of the city, and yesterday the Su- 
preme Court handed down its decision 
reversing Judge Jacob's ruling and de- 
claring the act of 1^75, uuder which Judge 
Jacob reviewed the case, unconstitutional. 

THK DECISION. 
The Supreme Court'* Holding lu the Case— 

Another KuIIdk. 
flpecitd Integrum to (he Sunday Remitter. 

Chabi.bstkn, W. Va., November ly.— 
Id the case of J. B. Sheppard and others 

against the city of Wheeling ami others, 
the Supreme Conrt to-day reversed the de- 

cision of the Circuit Court of Ohio county, 
and dismissed the petitiou. The Court 
holds that chapter 72, Acts of 1*73, is un- 

constitutional, and that the courts cannot 
revoke or annul a city ordinance u|>on pe- 
tition of ten taxpayer*. 

Iu the Crape Sogar Couipanv case the 
decree of the Circuit Court ot Ohio county 
is reversed, and cause remanded, the 
Court holding the deed of trust to the 
Hank ot the Ohio Valley fraudulent and 
void. 

XV Y Y OFFICIALS SUHPKISED. 

The Atlanta'« Comiuauiler Say* She In 
WurUile*« a» a CruUer. 

Washington, November l!<—Captain 
Bunce. commanding the Atlanta, has writ- 
ten n letter to the Navy Department, iu 
which he endeavors to prove that the ves- 

sel is practically worthless as a cruiser, 
and is altogether unsea worthy. 

This startling assertion occasions no 

little surprise. The Captain claims that 
his objections are based upon a dual expe- 
rience with the Atlanta at sea. He has 
discovered the vessel to be unsuitable for 
the purpose for which she was bnilt. 

One of the most startling defect« to 
which be culls att. *n is the line of lire. 
The UUteties, he sa.. -»laced for head- 
on lire, while the \rmored lor 
broadside tights ouly. io> ed through 
the side would be detlected through by the 
deck upward, and pass up out of the ship, 
but as the guns can only be used for head- 
on lire, the projectiles of the enemy practi- 
cally bave free access to the vitals of the 
vessel. It is also -sserted by Captain 
Bnnce that the vessel, as at present con- 
structed. with her low bulkheads, could 
not live in a head sea. The water would 
rush over her bow and bury her. 

Captain Bunce claims that the guns fur- 
nished by the Ordnance Department are 

much too heavy for the vessel. He reports 
that the armament of the vessel is so badly 
assorted that six kinds of aiunnition havr 
to be passed through the sent tie. Tbe 
v iptain concludes that the vessel practi- 
cally requires reconstruction. 

DEAD AS A >I A< KEKKL. 

The Pauauta Caual a To«»I Failure Iu 

Spite of De Lr««|M. 
Nkw York, November 111.—Private let- 

ters received in this city from Panama re 

port as follows: No work ol any import- 
ance is being done on the canal. Two 

leading firms ot contractor* are said to !*• 

embarrassed financially. Another promi- 
nent contractor claims over from 
the company. Several important judg- 
ments have been tiled against the company 
Several seizures and sales are advertised 
Tbe canal is practically dead already, said 
a prominent engineer the other day, 
though the efforts in Paris to galvauize th>- 
remains may keep op an appearance of lite 
for some time to come. 

An Alibi for Arenatiorf. 

MlLWAl'KU, Wis., November 19.—The 
c»k of the Juuean Club, ol" this city, ««ays 
b« can prove ail alibi for John Arensdorf, 
now on trial at Sioux City, Iowa, for the 

murder ot Kev George C. Haddock. H-> 

says be wwcook in the Shepard restanrant, 
at Sionx city, at tbe titoie of the murder, 
and on the night of the tragedy he nerved 
Arensdorf and 40m? companions with a 

supper. He savs that when the fatal shot 
wad tired Arensdorf was throwing dice for 
drinks at tbe bar of the restaurant. 

A TeiiM lUllwij Co'lUlon. 

Galveston, Te^as, November 19.—A 

sooth bound passenger train ou tbe Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railroad collided 

last night at Alvin Junction, twentv-seven 

miles north ot Galveston, with a water 

train. Both locomotives came together 
with terrific torre. wrecking both trains 
and iustantly killing Kugineer Hitchcock 
and Fireman Comp ton of the water train. 

I Engineer Huasey and Fireman Haas, of 
tbe pameuger train, together with Bag- 

I ogeman Reynolds and Express Messenger 
Levi, are all badly injured. Reynold and 
Levi will probably die. None of tbe pas- 
sengers were injured. 

* 

Johnny Wart) SaUaflvd. 

New York, November 19.—John M. 

Ward and his wite, Helen Dauvray, left 

tor San Francisa) this morning. Ward 
•aid be was winded witii the new con- 
tract signed by the base ball league. 

BUhop Bedell 111. 

Clevvlaxd, O., November 19.—A dis- 
patch -from Gambier says that Bishop G. 
T. Bedell, of the Episcopal diocese ot 

[fllfilaiil, is ssnotnlv ilL His discus » 

[acute inflammation of tbe P"*Ul « gland- 

jT- 

À REAL LIVE "8PERIT.' 

Complete Expo«« of » Mediumlstic fraud 
at Boston. 

Boston, November 19.—On of tbe moat 

prominent materializing mediums in town 

for a long time, has been Mrs. Herman B. 

Fay, who has given public seances regu- 

larly in a fine house at No. 62 West New- 
ton street. Yesterday afternoon the Kecvrd 
sent a party of ten young men and two 

young women to one of her seance«, to test 

the genuineness of her spiritual manifesta- 
tions. Tbe visitors found fifteen others 

present, most of them men. Daylight was 

shut out of/he room, where the seance 

was given, by heavy drajteies. In one 

corner was the cabinet and opposite it were 

about thirty chairs for visitors, arranged 
in u semi-circle. A pale, dreamy looking 
woman played on a cabinet organ. Mrs. 
Fay is ol medium height and is a strong, 
athletic appearing woman. After an- 

nouncing her rules and collecting a dollar a 

head from each person present, the seance 
was begun. A figure in white emerged 
from the cabinet, where they were greeted 
by alleged spirits of dead relatives or 

friends. The figure appeared a l'onrth 
time and evidently beiug convinced that it 
had a sympathetic audience, ventured far 
down the room. It appeared a Gypsy girl 
with long hair fiowiog down her back. 
Advauciug boldly it paused in front of one 

of tbe investigatorsand contidingly stretch- 
ed forth both hands. Like a Hash the 
the man clinched them in a strong grasp 
and ejaculated, "Now.'' Instantly a man 

ignited a buuch ot matches and the chan- 
delier was a blaze of light. Other ready 
hands stripped away the curtains and the 
sun's rays flooded the room. In the cen- 

ter of the room, directly under the blaze 
of the chandelier, struggling, fighting, bit- 
ing and scratching like a tigress, in the 
urasp of four strong men, who had all they 
could do to hold her, was Mrs. Herman 
Fay. She had said that the form would 
not be her's, hut she got there all the 
same. Her dowing hair, a switch about 
two feet long, had Iteen torn from her head 
in tbe melee, as was also her "Spirit 
Kobe, a piece of cheap cotton gauze about 
four yards long and two and a half yards 
wide. 

Captain Dixon, the master of ceremo- 

nies, who attempted to rescue Mrs. Fay, 
was grabbed around the neck by another 
athletic young man. He struggled vigor- 
ously, and sboutel "I)—n you, let me 

go,'' but he was held in a firm clasp. A 
pair of shoes found in the cabinet were 

composed of three pieces of cork nailed to- 

gethtr, one on top of the other, and having 
a strap to fasten them to Mrs. Fay's feet. 
When she represented tall figures she put 
these on her feet. Lond demands for iheir 
money were made by the unbelievers, and 
Captain Dixou was compelled to shell out 
$1 to all who demanded it. The exposure 
was complete. 

A (HESS CONGRESS 
Ami Contents for the Championship or the 

World. 

Nkvv York, November 15).—There are 

promising assurances that the various chess 
clubs ot the country will l>e successful iu 

organizing an American Chess Congress, to 
be held in this city some time during the 
winter. Ktïorts are being made by the 

Columbia chess club of this city to raise 

$.->,000 to be distributed in prizes, and 

$."> ."»00 have already been subscribed. The 

priucipal contributions have been received 
Irom prominent chess clubs throughout the 

country, notably the chess organizations ot 
Haiti more, Broc o, Philadelphia, St. 
Lottia aud the Columbia and Manhattan 
chess clubs of this city. A considerable 
amount has also been subscribed by chess 
enthusiasts in Great Britain aud Europe. 
England alOTe contributing over $tiUO, 
In additiou to the general open tournament 
which is to be conducted on the lines 
of the Ixindou Tournament of 18t»:?, a 

championship match which promises to be 
one of the most interesting features of the 
meeting, has been arranged. This will 
determine the real champion of all the con- 

testants, and if the four European players 
euter it will involve the championship of 
the world. 

Already many weh known players have 
signified their inteution to participate in 
the tournament, auii affirmative responses 
have been receive«! from the following: 
Capt. George H McKenzie, champion of 
the world; Judge Colmayo, of Havana; J. 
H. Blackburn, the English champion; 
Isidore Gunsberg, known as Mephisto- 
pheles; Amos Bum, of Liverpool; Englisch, 
of Vienna; Dr. Noa, of Hungary; the cham- 
pions Tschigorin and Nina mer, of Russia; 
Taubeuhausand Rosenthal, of France; H. 
E. Bird and I)r. Bollock, of l»ndon, aud 
John D. Chambers, of Glasgow. Zaker- 
tort, too, will probably be present. 

FKAMC M. I1IUGINS DKAI*. 

MaiiMKlng Ktlitor of the I'lttsbiirgCominer- 

l'msBi Rii, Pa., November 1».—Frank 
M. Higgins, managing editor of the l'itts- 

burg Commercial-Gazttte, died at 11:30 this 

morniug. He was in the .'fc<th year of his 
ago, aud has been connected with the 
Bittsburg pre.» for some years. He was 

prostrated on Sunday last with pneumonia. 
Anti-Satlonn KepuMicau«. 

Nkw York, November Ui—The New 
York State Auti-Saloon Republican League 
h,f issued an address to the Republicans of 
the State calling npon all who are inter- 
e»<t*d in the movement to place the party 
in the State on a platform of open opposi- 
tion to the saloons, to meet with the League 
in conference at Syracuse December 15 aud 
16. The call declares that the late elec- 
tion demonstated that the liquor interest 
rallied its entire force against the Repub- 
can candidates, th it the Republican party 
th« refore, has nothiug to lose by an open 
standing agaiust liquor, aud asserts that it 
has much to irai u, as evidenced by the re- 

sults achieved by the Republicans in Penn- 
sylvania. 

To Avert m Shoemakers' Strike. 

Roc H KSTEK, X. Y November 19.—Tbe 
State Hoard of Arbitration has been for 
several days endeavoring to avert a strike 
of shoemakers, involving 5,000 or Ü.OOÜ 
hand», in conse^ uence ot tbe cutters de- 
mand for an advance of wages of thirty- 

[ live cents per day, and other minor mat- 
ters. The Board hw secured a conference 
between the manufacturers and employees 
with a prospect of good results. 

rt. £ O. Change of Time- 

On and jitter Sunday November 20« 
1S87, B. & O. trains will leave Wheeling 
as follows, eastern time : 

WIST- 
for Chicago and the weet at 9.50 a. m., 

3.40 and 10 p. m. dailv, 11.15 p. m. daily, 
j except Saturday. 

For Cincinnati and St Louis 9.50 a. m. 

daily. 11 15 p. m. daily, except Saturday, 
and 2 45 a. m. Snnday only. 

Columbus accom.. 2 25 p m. ,except 
Sunday. 

St. Clairsville accom., 8.50 a. m., 2 00 
and 5 45 p. m., except Sanday. 

EAST. 
For Washington, Baltimore and Phila- 

delphia, 5.40 a. m. and 5.45 o. m. daily. 
Cumberland accom., 8.30 a. m., except 

Sanday. 
Moundsville accom., 12.00 noon, except 

Snnday. 
Grafton accom., 3 45 p. m., except Sun- 

day. 
For Pittsburgh, 5.00 ». m. aad 7.0C 

p. m. daily, and 8.10 a. m.-and 1.45p. m., 
except bunday. 1 

Foi Washington, Pa., 5.30 p. i., ti.ccpt 

*? .—2- LI mi iwm 

ATKINSON'S PLAN OF iJKBXTIOI. 

I Prominent New Englanders Discuss the 

Question. 

THE? FAVOR COMMERCIAL UNION, 

Which is Believed Will Lead Up to 

Annexation. 

Portland, Me, November 19.—The 
Argus publishes over three columns of in- 
terviews with Portlaud business men on 

the proposal of Edward Atkinson, of Bos- 

ton, to settle the commercial relations dis- 

pute by purchasing the maritime provinces 
for $50,000,000. Mr. Atkinson's proposi- 
tion is generally considered impracticable 
on the ground that Great Britain would 
not be likely to sell. 

The gentlemen who are for annexation, 
but do not believe it possible at present, 
and who propose commercial uuion. or a 

renewal of reciprocity as a snbsitute. in- 
clude the Hon. Geo. F. Tailwt, ex-Mayor 
Walker, Daniel W. True, James P. Bax- 
ter, Gen. John Marshall Brown and 
ex-Mayor ]>eeting. General Brown, 
speaking from a military point of view, 
says that England will never consent to 
surrender her great fortified stronghold iu 
Halifax. Fishing owners ridicule Atkin- 
sou's plan and declare that they have had 
enough of Canada. Several gentlemen are 

opposed to annexation, union or recipro- 
city. The article gives all shades ot 
opinions, but brings out strong sentiments 
in favor of reciprocity and freer trade rela- 
tions. While deemiug the project of Mr. 
Atkinson impracticable the Argus express- 
en the opinion, that the discussion begun 
by him, will lead up to commercial union 

and perhaps eventually to annexutitn. It 
believes that the majority of Maine people 
favor commercial union, but are indiffer- 
ent toannexation. 

NATURAL (JAS. 
A Terrlbt« Eiplustou at Flndl»y— X Parnun 

Shnkon Up. 
Finiu.ay, November 15».—A fearful aud 

destructive explosion of natural gas oc- 

curred last night at Carrey, a .small town 

east of here, which resulted in the total 
demolitiou of the parsonage of the Evan- 
gelical church, a two-8torv frame structure 

occupied by the minister, J. K. Kife, and 
the serious injury of himself and family. 
The circumstances are as follows: Mr. 
Kite discovered that the natural gas with 
which his house was heated and lighted 
was leaking, and went into the cellar and 
struck a match to tiud the leak, and was 

iustantly met by a most territlc explosion, 
which threw him through the cellar wiu- 
dow and utterly wrecked and demolished 
the house, nntting it on tire aud burning 
it, with all its contents, within a few min- 
utes. 

The force of tlia explosion was so great 
that Mrs. Kife and her two children, with 
the roof of the house, were thrown across 

the street and upon the opposite pavement, 
where they were found, joined by the hus- 
band aud father, whose clothing was near- 

ly stripped from his person, and whose in- 
juries, in the way ol burns aud bruises, are 

most severe, but no. necessarily fatal, and 
the same can be said of the rest of the fam- 
ily, whose escape from instant death, un 

der the circumstances, was little short of 
miraculous. 

The explosion startled the whole town, 
and the greatest excitement prevailed for 
many hours. The cause of the explosion 
was found to day in the defective plumb- 
iug, from the escaping gas had been accu- 
mulating in the cellar lor many days, thus 
accounting lor the destruction which fol- 
lowed the lighting of the match by the un- 

fortunate minister. 

THE IXC EN 1)1 Ali Y'S TRACK. 

llx/eltou E*clte<! Over Numerous Fires— 
Striker« Su«|i«< l((l. 

I'iiii.ahku'Hia, November 19.—A spe- 
cial dispatch to the Ereniny Bullrtin froiu 
Wilkeabarre says: There is great exctte- 
meut among the people of Hazelton this 

morning. The incendiary with his torch 
is abroad. At the early hoar of 5 o'clock 
this morning two large coal breakers were 

set on lire and lit the heavens with leap- 
ing liâmes. One of the burned breakers 
was at Dril'ton. It was owned by Cox 
Brw. and was one of the largest structures 
of the kind in the lower coal field. It was 
valued at insurance $'27,<HX). 
The other breaker was situated at New- 
hack Mountain and was known as Newback 
Mountain Colliery No. 2. The loss is 
$â0,0o0; insurance unknown. Both break- 
ers burned about the same time. This is 
the third breaker burned within a week. 
Now the insurance companies are getting 
alarmed. The companies say that riot is 
now running mad among the destitute 
and hungry striken». As a lasi resort, in 
order to compel the operators to come to 
time, the strikers it is believed, set to 
work to burn the property of the compa- 
nies. Both breakers burned this morning 
were operated by "Scab" labor. This is 
what makes the beliet strong that the 
structures were set on fire by the strikers 
The «»rikers deny that they had anything 
to do with setting the buildings on tire. 
The excitement is at a fever heat at 
Drifton. The companies bave telegraphed 
to Governor Beaver lor militia. The 
strikers threaten to tight the militia if 
they pat in an appearance. 

SHOOTING HER XIl'SBAHD. 

A I)M«rt«<l Wetnan'i l»e»j>erate Attempt 
to Kill Her Faithless Spouse. 

PiTTSBi Ro, l'A., November 19.—A sen- 

sational shooting occurred in the hallway, 
leading to the Criminal Court room about 
10 o'clock this morning. Several months 
ago Thomas P. Woods, a married man, 
eloped with his servant girl, going to Chi- 

cago. His wife, Catharine W ieds, follow- 
and had the couple arrested, but she was 

unable to prove their marriage and they 
were released. They returned to this city, 
a few days ago, and Woods was 

arrested for desertion. This morning 
while he was standing in the 
court room corridor his wife came up, and 
without warning, placed a revolver close to 
his lett ear and fired. Woods turned his 
head at the moment and the ball grazed 
his cbçek, passing through the brim of bis 
hat. Mrs. Woods attempted to s boot 
again, but her husband overpowered ber, 
and gained possession of the pistol. She 
was arrested and will be held for a bear- 
ing. The shooting was in bearing of the 
court and was witnessed by District Attor- 
ney Johnston and Judge Magee. 

Woods asserts that he was never married 
to the woman. Tbe letter seems that she 
can produce the certificate of their mar- 

riage. On her way to jail she said she 
was sorry the ballet had miscarried and 
that she woold kill him upon the first op- 
portunity. 

A Small Pox Steamer. 

Nkw York, November 19.—The steamer 
Sirius from Rio Janerio arrived in this 

port to-day, and was detained at quaran- 
tine on account oi small pox. She had 
only seven passengers. A child died frot^ 
the diseaee on the }lth int., and was 
boned et Ma. 

OUR NEXT SENATOR. 
The Washington Pott Ventilates Hon. D. 

B. Lucas' View of the Matter. 
Special Tdfgrxun to the Sunday Rentier. 

Washington, D. C., November 19.— 
The West Virginia Senatorial complication 
is attracting considerable attention here, j 
This morning's l'ont, after reviewing the i 
history o 1 the contest at Charleston, last 

spring, says: "Mr. Lucas tells ns that the 
constitution of West Virginia forbids a 

Legislature, in extra session, to choose a 

Senator, unless asked to do so in the Gov- 
ernor's proclamation. The complete an- 

swer to that, is, that the election of Sena- 
tors in West Virginia is regulated and 

governed by the constitution and laws of 
the United States, and not the constitution 
and laws ol West Virginia. Ordinarily, a 

contest such as that of Mr. Lucas', would 
be unworthy of notice, as it is certain to 
be laughed out of court, but he put« it in 
now, when he knows that it is of the ut- 
most importance that every Democratic 
Sen*tor should be sworn in the first day 
of the session. Nothing could be in worse 

taste. The Democratic Legislature of 
W«t Virginia, with Governor Wilson's 
appointment of Mr. Lucas in full view, 
could have easily elected him, but 
they declined to do so and chose Jurtfce 
Faulkner. Their decision will be con- 

firmed by the Senate." 

COAL SCARCITY. 
The Reading Company Gnri Ont of the 

Market. 

New York, November 19.—Mr. .Tame« 
B. McCamant, Rales agent in New York of 

the lieadine Coal and Iron Company, re- 

ceived instructions yesterday from Mr. 
Thomas M. Richards, general coal agent of 
the company at Philadelphia, to withdraw 
all prices for coal. Future sales will be at 

prices agreed upon at the time of the ne- 

gotiations. This order takes the company 
out of the market as a seller of coal. Mr. 
McCamant. said, however, that there wa.* 
no danger of a coal latnine. Prices have 
advanced for immediate delivery, he con- 

tinued, because of the big shipments of coal 
from the mine* to Western cities. 
This big demand from the West 
is customary at this time of the year, and 
wouldn't have l»een perceptible or have 
exerted any influence on the prices of coal 
in the eastern market« except for the coal 
strikes in January. Dpring these strikes 
the accumulation at the eastern points 
were absorbed, and many big dealers who 
have always contracted for supplies in 
May, June ar.d July held off in the hope 
of lower prices. All this explains the pres- 
ent comparative scanty and higher price 
of coal. Many of the big yards, however, 
are fairly well supplied. I believe that 
the majority of householders have loid in 
their winters supply, and as mnch .-w the 
western demand will be over bv l>ecember 
15th and perhaps earlier, I believe the 
present scanty and higher prices are but 
temporary. 

A DAY OF SURPRISES 

In the W. C. T. U. Convention—Important 
Resolution» Adopted. 

Nashville, Tens., November 19.— 

The national convention is always rich iu 

surprise«. Two of yesterday were marked. 
Mrs. Iînel, com-sponding secretary ol the 
Now York W. C. T. U., brought her eight- 
months-ohl baby t<> the platform. The 

convention rose to receive the little dele- 

gate, who was decorated with the National 

badge by Miss Willard. The second sur- 

prise—the giving of an elegant hand- 

painted satin banner to Arkansas by Ten- 

nessee, with a presentation speech by Mrs. 
Lide Meriwether. This morning's session 

opened with devotioual exercises by Mrs. 

H. W. Smith. The "Wide Awakes" 
marched in and sang "Temperance l>oys 
and Gills are We." 

Mrs. Tnntstall, President of the Indian 
Territory W. C. T. U., spoke eminently 
of the condition of the Territory regarding 
temperance. How, notwithstanding the 
U. S Government is pledged to keep ont 

liquor, it is smuggled in egg shells, sacks 
of flour, sold as kerosene oM and every pos- 
sible way. The Indian women all favor 
temperance and snfl'rage. The convention 
adopted a uylabns of the matter and man- 
uer of scientific temperance instruction in 
the public schools. Preceding the adop- 
tion of the resolutions, the convention sang 
"To work we come," and Mrs. Newman 
repeated as a prayer with the delegates 
Psalm 11*2 

Resolutions declaring the purpose of the 
National W. C. T. I'., endorsing "Peace," 
as prejented by the Secretary of the I^ondon 
Peace Society, and declaring against inter- 
na) revenue, were adopted. 

DEVOURING FLAMES. 

Terrible Huvageo of Forest Fire« In 
llllnoU. 

Oakland, III., November 1!».—The 

fire which started in the Smith woods, one 

mile west of this city, yesterday, obtained 

a good headway, and for miles and miles 
east and north it swept everything before 
it. On the west of the wood* are the Km- 

harass bottoms dense with nnderbrnsh and 

large jack oak and hickory trees. Theee 
trees were totally destroyed and with it all 
the fencing in the path of the flames. 
On the i.orth, after reaching the bottoms, 
Ls a neck or stretch of timber 1« miles 
long. The whole neighborhood tnrned out 
to tight the fire, bnt so far the efforts of 
the people have been fruitless. Many farm 
hon.*e* were directly in the track of the 
flames and were torn down and hurled oat- 
side of the fire limit. The beat from the 
fire is so intense that it Ls impossible to 

get within a quarter of a mile of it 

WHAT THEY WANT. 

A "R#|lil»r" Mm Talk* to a GUii Manu- 
facturer On the Situation. 

"I se« that since the workemen hate re- 

rinded their order for a strike, the manu- 

facturers bave axsnmed the offensive; and 
will probably make trouble," remarked a 

Register reporter to a prominent glass 
manufacturer ywterday. 

"No, that is Dot the idea exactly." 
There are principles which most be main- 
tained and difference« which most be set- 
tled. We supposed the strike ordered by 
the men would settle these, and that we 
would be lef» wholly on the defensive, br.t 
since they have withdrawn, it leaves many 
thing* just as they were, and we are forced 
to call the turn on them. For instance, 
there are different methods in vogue in 
different factories, and aa a natural conse- 

quence some lactones have an un- 

fair advantage. For instance there 
is a factory over in Beilaire 
where the men are paid on the piece 
work plan, and receive nothing for see- 
on H « but still the proprietor« pack the 

the same and sell them for a 
hile we are forced 

by the nto to destroy every piece of ware 

for which we do not pay. There are other 
differencea#whereby some factories have 

These differences 
rather, obliterated, 

_ _ country where the 
Union hôldeî control over \he men, must 
adopt the sum general plan of working 

AMONG THE MIGHTS OP LABOR. 

John Morrison Discuses the Condition of the 
Order. 

WHAT THE KICKERS TILL DO. 

Waiting to Throw a Bomb in the Powderly 
Ranks. 

New York, November 19.—John Mor- 

rison, of the Carpet Weavers' District As- 

sembly of the K. of L., got back to town 

yesterday from a Carpet Weavers' Con- 
vention at Amsterdam. He was asked 
how the new movement in the Knights ot 
Labor against the Executive Board was 

getting on. "When it is decided to spread 
the whole business ont before the world," 
h« said, "thegraernl officer* of the Knights 
will be thoroughly frightened. Already 
we have representatives in three quarters 
of the States in the Union. So far as I 
bave learned, hundreds of local assemblies 
and dozens of district assemblies have re- 

fused to pay any more money for the sup- 
port of the present administration. The 
great l>ody of the Knights ot Labor are ot 
the opinion that the Executive Board is a 

set of bunco steerers. 
"Who are the prominent men in the 

new movement?" was asked him. 
"Charles F. Leib, secretary of District 

Assembly 24, of Chicago, is the secretary 
of the provisional committee. Each and 
every member of the coiumittec was to re- 

turn to the district assembly, which sent 
him to Minneapolis and made his rvport- 
Then they were to report this new scheme. 
There were fifty-two delegates in the ses- 

sion. When they learn definitely whether 
or not their district assemblies will stand 
by them they will publish their names. 
The Executive Board ol National Distri t 

Assembly 135, and the Executive Board ol 
the National Federation of Minesand Mine 
Laborers are in session now in Columbus, 
discu«siug whether they will combine. 
They master 77,(KM( men. District assem- 

blies in Philadelphia, Chicago, Cincinnati. 
Detroit and this State are now discussing 
the situation." 

A «HEAT DEAL 
To Ii« Knglneered by Von Der Ab« unci 

I'renldent llyrne. 
Pittsbi ko, November 1!>.—A special to 

tbe Chronich-TtUgrujth from St. Loniasays: 
President Von der Ahe leave« for the 

East t>uight to dicker on one of the hin- 
gest deal« in the Association for some time, 
the exchange of two players, likely Car- 
rutliers aud Bushoug, for George Smith, 
the crack short stop of the Brooklyn club, 
and $.">,<K>0. He «us asked to-day what 
truth there was in the statement that Car- 
rathers and Buftboug would Iks traded for 

Smith on those terms, and he replied: 
"Well yen; there was some truth in that 
matter. Mr. Byme, the President of the 
Brooklyns, aud myself have had some 

talk over such a trade. We have con.e to 
no definite conclusion, however, and that 
will he one of the objecta of my visit 
Hast. I don't think I would trade Ca- 
ruthers aud Bushong for Smith and $5,(KM). 
If Byrne wants the battery and thinks 
Carnthere is worth coming alter as a ball 
player, why it striken me that he ought to 
l>e willing to put up some money for the 
man. Smith is a great shortstop, there is 
no denying, and would help to strengthen 
the St. I>ouis club considerably, hut 1 
think that snch a deal as that mentioned 
ought to have a little more cash in it." 

TIIK SWITCH M KN 'S 9TWKE. 

Tb« Kallroad Shop« Cloned and M«n Out of 

Kinploy meut. 

Chicago, November 19.—A Jlonston, 
Texas, special says : The strike of the 

yard switchmen of the Southern Pacific 

Railway, Atlantic system, still continues. 
While tbe passenger trains leave on time, 
no freight trains have departed from the 

depot since the strike commenced yester- 
day The officials of the road closed the 
shops and freight office at this point and 
also closed the large shops at Harrisburg, 
six miles below Houstou and Buffalo Ba- 
you. Tbe moqement on the part of the 
railroad company has thrown :ioo men out 
of employment. The officials say they 
will not resume work again until the 
strike ends. A committee of citizens went 
to the striking switchmen, but failed to 
settle tbe trouble. It is believed that all 
the yardmen in Houston are about to 
strike. 

AXOIIIKH Fl UK AT MKL.I.AI UK 

Tb« C. A r. Depot and Freight Office Con* 
sained Yesterday Morning. 

The C. A P. depot and freight offi<* and 

content*, at Bellaire, were destroyed by 
fire alwnt six o'clock yesterday morning. 
Shortly after tbe early passenger train left 
for Pittsburg, fire issued from a car tilled 
with glas«, which occupied a position on 

tbe track next to tbe freight shed. Before 
the flames could he extinguished it ignited 
a portion of tbe freight department, which 

being very dry and newly painted soon 

became enveloped, and before water could 
be thrown was completely destroyed. Tbe 

freight office waa next destroyed, and in 
torn tbe rest of tbe building, which wm 

composed of waiting rooms and tbe West- 
ern L'nion telegraph office. Most of the 
furniture and office supplies were saved, 
except in tbe freight office, where all the 
company's report« were consumed. Tbe 
beat was very oppressive and it took con- 

tinued application of water to tbe hooses in 
tbe vicinity to save them. The cars con- 
sumed were loaded for shipment and might 
have been saved, but for tbe many thing* 
that claimed attention at that time The 
Atlantic Tea Company had a carload of 
goods ready for shipment, bnt it was near 

tbe south end of tbe depot and escaped 
with a scorching. Adams Exprem Com- 
pany had a lot of goods in tbe freight de- 
partment which were lost. Tbe fire is sap- 
posed to have originated from some waste 

paper between the cars and tbe sbed, into 
which a lighted match or cigar was acci- 
dentally thrown, but it ««ems somewhat 
qneerthat tbe M AO. and C. à P. should 
both suffer from fire about tbe nrn time 
Mr. Mat Gordon, manager of tbe ticket 
and telegraph offices, was busy all day 
yesterday getting the telegraph instru- 
ments in working order. The steamer 
Princess wu lying at the upper wharf-boat 
when the blaze waa first nôv.ced, soon 
her whittle was toçtiag »tgoroualj. The 
people of Beliaire have long been praying 
lor a new C. à P. depot, and it is to be 
hoped their prayers will now be answered. 

Tbe member« of tbe fire department 
said to a Rkoisteb man bet eweamg, that 
the statement in iL* two Bellairs evening 
papers that they went to tbe fire drank 
is utterly untrue, and they wish tbe pub- 
lic to know it 

. 
Bon. W. R. Hill's Death. 

WoEtJBTKE, Mass., November 19.— 
Bon. William Eobinson Hill died sudden- 

ly tkia moraine, about 3.30 o'clock. Ha 

attempted to an saw, and in a few minutea 
was dead. Tha caaae at kia death is aaid 
to be fatty iqpamlimi at the bam of 

LINtiti'S SCHOOLMATE. 
Charleston B ut« » Man Who Knew the 

Arch Auarrhl't. 

mxciai THffrirm to (V Sunday Rtgitkr. 
ChaklesTkx, W' Va., November 19.— 

Thomas l'opp, who recently came from 

Germany to this city and who in engaged ! 
in boaiceM on Kanawha street as a barber, 
informs yonr correspondent that he was a 

schoolmate of Lonis Lingg the Anarchist, 
banged at Chicago recently. Mr. l'opp 
says Lingg occupied the same seat with 

him at the pnblic school at Heidclburg 
about ten years ago and that I.ingg's pa-1 
rents were not living together, the father 

residing in Mannheim while the mother 
was a dressmaker in the lormer 

place. During hi* school days young 
Lingg was an independent fellow, 

holding aloof from his schoolmates, rarely 
taking any part in the sport« or amuse- 

ments indulged in by boys, lie had bat 
little taste for the literature ot the school 
library, hut read books and papers of a 

sensational nature, and was frequently 
punished for reading literature of this 
natnre daring school boon. At thirW | 
years of age his teacher punished him on 

one occasion for some trivial otTense. 
Lingg resisted and tried to whip his in- 
«trnclor. Arter leaving school he was put 
at several trades, bat did not succeed at 

any, until finally he learned carpentering 
When sixteen years old he was sent to 

Switzerland, where Mr. Popp lost track of 
him. 

IN A »MALL WAY. 

The New* of the I>«y Pointedly I'trt- 

CTt|ihixl for IlMtr K«*»iIor«. 

Oxk marriage license ww issued by 
Clerk Hook, yesterday, 

When pasting over the S uspt union 
bridge, keep to the right. 

ThbbK detsls of trust men- admitted to 
record yesterday, in the County Clerk's 
office. 

The schedule change* which go into 
effect on the B. \* (I. to-day will he tonnd 
in another coluniu. 

James Casswy got very drunk and 
raided a racket with hi« wife and Officer 
Wilkc put him in the cage. 

TlIK "Eagle" Social gave one of their 
hop« at Schwartz's hall on Friday evening. 
Nttwhart's orchestra furnished the iniuic. 

A WIK CosTKt.Lo smashed in some win- 
dow* in East Wheeling last night aud was 

having a good time when offii»ei Wilke 
scooped her in. 

A (MWI'EI, temperance meeting will 1* 
held in the hnll over the upper market 
house, thin afternoon at I o'clock. Sev- 
eral speaker* will he present. 

Tiik ()|>era House orchestra will give 
the tirst of its semi-monthly rehearsals ot 
the season at Arion Hall, this evening and 
a fine programme h ui Iwn arranged. 

WHEN* you hang np your overcoat and 
hat on the r.M-k in the hall l»e sure the 
front door is locked It is getting cold, 
and thieves need overcoat« the same as 

other people. 
ClXMKUKI.I.A JullKMON, a rather aged 

woman, was arrested in the Second ward 
hy Officer Shorts last evening. She was 

very drunk and the officer found her lying 
on the sidewalk. 

Thk Yon tig Mens' Christian Associa- 
tion will celebrate its third anniversary at 
the United Presbyterian Church this even- 

ing I)r. J. I). Moffat, President of Wa«h- 
JeffColIege, wil[ make the addreas. 

THIS "monkey" business of mannfac- 
turing snide liombs will get some one 

into trouble if it is kept np. It may work 
the same way that ghost rackets some- 

times do, where the ghost plays a star 

part hy being shot. 

Mrs. Hi M t'K IKK, of Klni Grove, appear' 
ed at polit* headquarters last evening and 
said that her tilteen-year old non, John, 
hat! run away from home and she wanted 
the aid of the police to bring him back. 
Johnny had better return or he'll get into 
trouble. 

Attorney Jokk Ii. Doxkiioo, of New 
Cumberland, was in the city Friday for 
the purpose of obtaining an injunction 
against the «tie of the property of Frank 
P. Spivey, who is well known as one of the 
jurors in the Maker murder trial, and one 

that the counsel for the defense claimed 
had expressed an opinion liefore the trial. 
The injunction was obtained on liehalf of 
Spivey'« wife, who, it is alleged, has left 
him. 

U K.N KU A I, INTRLLIGKNCX. 

Tran*(«r of Ileal Katate. 

The following traasfer ol real 
wm left for record at Clerk Hook'* office, 
y eat« rday : 

I)ee«l made November 15, 18H7, by Mr*, 
i/iuisa Kiugond her bustand, to Orville 
Momtellar, for the north h«Jf of lot No. 
15, in Hqnare No. 1, in I^agrange addition 
to the city. Consideration, f 

A Manufacturing Firm Chang«*. 
Ralph Hpears, of the Wheeling Axle 

I Manufacturing Company, yesterday »old 
hie one-hall interest in tbe concern to John 
H. Hobha, and will start up a work» of a 

similar character in Foatoria, O., or Bowl- 
ing (ireen, Ky. Ralph* many friend* 
here will lie sorry to see hi m leave a* a* 

be always conducted his busine** in A 
workmanlike manner and understood it 
thoroughly. 

Tb« Ho util Pennsylvania. 
The HUrubenville Hrrald says- '"Mr. O. 

Rusnell Wood, or Martin's Ferry, ta in the 

city to-day. Mr. Wood is a director and 
assistant to President Cochran, of the 
South Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad, 
which ander it* charter or>ntemplate« an 

extension of tbe Wheeling and I.eke Erie 
from its protest Urtninua, Bowerston. to 
the Ohio river at Martin'« Ferry, and 

I then ce by bridging tbe river to the coke 
rest ion h of Pennsylvania. This work will 
not be done by tbe W. A L. E. bat by the 
er tension company. Tbe right of way 
through Harriaou u<d Jefferson counties 

I ha* already been granted and surveys 
I made. Tbe oompaoy will do tbe grading 
under tbe supervision of its own chief en- 

gineer, bat will let tbe work oat ia abort 
j sections early next spring. 

mo— Interest!*« PoUta. 

J A Hcoihtkb reporter was shown a pri- 
vat« letter yesterday from Mr. F. C. Hoff- 

I man, of K;nghampton, N. T., to bis brother 

j Mr. John O. Hoffman, of thia eity, can- 

{<*rning tbe electric railroad, and tbe fol- 

| lowing extracts will be interesting to oar 

ati^ese, as several valuable auggeatioae 
are offered, lo referring to Um Vander- 

! poele system, which is ia operation at 
Hinghamptoo be say* "It coatee ahead 

j of anything I have eve* seen, and 1 bave 
j made particular marines aad flod that it 
ia a scctsws Tbe can are nicer, cleaner, 
aod run smoother than our horse can. 
I would axil your rttwbw to tbe 
tact that tbey have aa pal« bera, 
tbe cable htm* supported by wires 
running from each side of tbe abaci. You 
oan hardly notice them and the? laek mach 
better than polea I think it would ba ta 
tbe in teres* of the company ta lack tbis 
matter up. i further find the people veil 
pleased with this road and prater it to bone 
can. Tbe Bielen go up a grade like tbo 
one on Main street without trouble. I sew 
one of tbe motors gstag dewa tbe rtmt 
last nigbt trying to get omtof the way of 

! the fire «kvartMDt, aod I taU job JLZHft 

FRUCH înism goes onu. 

An Overwhelming Defeat in the Chuiber of 

Depute«. 

THEIR RESIGI1TI0IS 8I1DBD II. 

President Grevy Determines Not to 

Ree^n. 

P.ikis, No Timbre 19. -Soon after the 
Chamber of Deputies met to-day tbe ex- 

treme left moved an nte*pellalioo of the 

government on the question of its dorn— 

tic policy. A motion wm made bj lb* 
Ministry to postpone the Achate. Thie 

motion was rejected by a vote of 39# to 

24'2. Prime Minister Kouvier immediate- 
ly announced the resignation of the Qahi- 
net. 

The moliou for an interpellation of the 

govornment was made by M. Clemeucenu. 
I'rsmier 1 von tier demanded that the do- 
hale on I he subject I» adjourned until 

tbe '.Mtli inxtant in the interest of the 

measure, for tbe conversion of the public 
debt. M. Clctnencau said it ,wsa a Ang- 
ular method of reassuring tbe bolder» of 

tbe public tnnds to tell them that they 
could lire in peace until tbe 34th and to 

promise that there would then be a crisis, 
such as never before occurred. Tbe pub- 
lic he declared had too long awaited an 

explanation. There was practical!/ no 

gevernmcnt. The ministry was not iu 

condition to guide a republican policy. 
Parliament was abandoned to ihe direc- 

tion of the right. Tbe law officers o( tbe 

state, aud the police were in aontlict ami 

the administrative disorder was complete. 
The division ou the government to the 

proposal to adjourn the debate waa takeu 
at the conclusion of M. Clenicn<*au'a 
h pets'h. t'pon the announcement of tbe 
result of tbe vote tbe chamber adjourned 
until Mouday amid great excitement. 

Subsequent to the adjournment of the 
Chamber of IK-pu ties the Ministem held a 

conference, after which tbey proceeded to 

the palace of the Klysee and placed their 
resignations in the bands of President 
lirery. 

M. Kouvier, upon leaving the Cbamber 
of Deputies, accosted M. Clemenceau and 
*aid: "N on have relieved me of a trouble- 
some burden. I have now to adviae Pres- 
ident (irevy to send for you to form a Min- 
istry." 

M. (ioblet deflated in the lobby ot tbo 
Chitulter that be would not undertake to 
fotm a Cabinet. 

Among those who voted in tbe tust only 
on the motion to adjourn tbe debate were 

Hi!» Republicans aud Mh Conservatives, 
l'lie Ministry itu-luded '.Ml Republicans 
and 7 Conservatives. 

President (irevy accepted tbe resigna- 
tions ot his M misters at the Klysee. 

The Journal Ik» Ik H<il» says that the 
tixed intention of President (irevy ia not to 

resign, lie does not admit that Parlia- 
ment*.y pmwnre oui enforce a President's 
resignation. Such a state of things he 
holds would be silmwiw of the Constitu- 
tion. His rarffnaÜM wnU create a 
mischievous prened—L as bis SMUsssorw 
would Isi ltound the«Nf la restai M» 
time public opinion was sjpUnat tkä«. ft 
is lielieved that only M. OrsvMB, KM lot# 
Prefect of Pcllce, and M. Wils** (M MP 
plicated in tbe letter scandal. 

Il'llrlfn VsryMck. 
IM BUN, November IH.—Win. O'Brien 

and Mr. Mandeville wer« vi«ite»l y eater- • 

day by Dr. Itomayne, J. 1'., of Cork. The 

iuiprewiion wbirb this distinguished «or 

««■ou and lua^inlraU) Kalhvrrd from bin 
visit will lie seeu in !bo following entry 
which ho ;nade in lb« prison book: "I no- 
tine a very great rbunge in Mr. O'Kiion, 
whom I hod »eeu atiout a month ago, both 
in color and weight, and he aeetn* unmie- 
tukably drifting into phthisis. He made 
a very «erioua complaint to roe, fft • "*t(J 
excite«) manner, about the stealing of 
clothe« —which eeemed to hare powerfully 
JrprrMrd hi* mind—daring which I had 
Neveral timm to calm hi« great agiUUon. 
I attribute this change to ln>tm*onm*nt, 
to the close cell confinement, lunu* 
tritiou« food and unfit bedding am con- 
Mtant. mental worry. I au apprehensive 
that be i« now becoming • victim to tatar- 
cnloaia. lie ia natarally a man of 
oub»titation. AH bia relative« ha»e Hied 
of phthisis, and be baa bad bina*if to re- 
«ide in Ijgypt tor iwaicoptyaia. I eiao 
noticed that he ia diatraaingiy affected 
with myopia, for all which imaiMi« bia ia- 
priaonment aboold have been carefully 
and skillfully carried ont Bat laetaad of 
1 hi« I find he hee been immnred ia a ooid 
and airless oeil, pat on a plank bod and 
kept on bread and water till be nearly 
fainted from eibaoatntion. I have m» 
hesitation in aaying tbia treatment tiagk 
er with mental diitriw and n partially 
damaged constitution set op the dorm 
pulmonary to beim le, and if peraeveted in, 
will undoubtedly land to n fatal tenaiaa- 
tiOB." 

London, Nov—bar 19.—Tat Mrfhi 
Federation Committee an:inacea tbat it 
will not go to Trafalgar Agave to-mona*. 
There will ba no praraoÉMfc Tfcgiptoai 
Judical daba ham ban *M*a«to (*■» 
tbeir tuen along tbe reele le »W*e iB 
«mall groape and aat gt*9 fta «M» At 
•lightest pretext far iaterfcraaaÉTfflBMfc 

ht bum, Neveakar 1#.—Tae 
meat of tbe TnJlamece jail baaed la day 
that clothing far the aat of Mr. (fMm 
had been amofl0ed iato prieoa Ha «I 
once pfoiaadad la Mr. (fbtima'a a«U aad 
found the yton ap aai ailaf a aalt 
of tweed. 

BttUN, November IB.—At the «taie 
baaqoet laat evening, the Char, la MfMH 
to a toast, lilted Ma glnaa aad hatred I» a 

particularly frieadly meaner to Pltoaa 
Bismarck. Priaee WilHaai aad Pnaaa 
Bmartfc hold aceafaaaae a« the heaaeat 
tbe latter to-daf. 

Moscow, November 1ft —The 
G+ztMe aaye: "The meetlag of the 
aad Emparer Willaa yeetenday mm 
floeaeethe Balgwtaa qaeetiaa. 
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